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VOLUME III IM'ffiER II
1945-46 APPOINTJvlENTS
The executive council at a recent
meeting made appointments to the
aampus offices 1 .
1·'!ixer Co-Chairmen
Joan Hamburg
Marilyn Davidson
Flag Chairman
Martha Russell
Razzing Committee
Lois Rajski
Pat Vogel
Bulletin Board Staff
Carolyn Miller
Phyllis Smith
Chapel Committee
Chairman-Clare -B uswell
Faculty Student ·council
:Gllen Zieper
Pat Murphy
. Janet Bee
Library Committee
Chairman-Norma Berg
Finance Committee
Jeanne Albrecht
Student .fl1embers of FacultyStudent C'ommi ttee
Audrey Metz
Pat Vogel
.lum Waters
Pat Schaper
Faculty Members for FacultyStudent Committee
Niss Funk
Miss Stanicek
· Miss Calbick
Smoker Committee
Toni Hausmann
Janet Roe
Editor of Blue Book
Beryl \'/ebb
Drason's Breath Carnival
Hope Martin ·
Editor of Address Book
Phyllis Young
\•m
-

I1TVI TE -YOU
..

· Another year, o.nother hat
banquet, and lots of befuddled
freshmen· excitedly awaiting the
first days of razzing •••
All upperclassmen will attend
the First Hat Banquet, Friday,
Oct. 5th, at 6:00 P.M. Of course
all freslwen will be there dressed
in their "razzing best" just bubbling over with spirit, entertainment, and hunger. However, it won'
belong and the freshmen will get
t heir ·fill at the spread given them
by the juniors.

FRESHMEN ATTENTION:
Do you get . tired after ruru1ing
around the block four times? Hmmm:
Well then, RAZZING will solve all
your problems. Just wait and seel
(heh, heh) The joy and pleasant
sensation you will receive from
duck walking, allahing to the yellow banher, and sitting on your
chapel seats are uneqlli~led anywhere--believe mel The fun of
swimming down the bowling alley
is guaranteed to improve anyone's
strokes and you will long remember the call for, "Entertain us,
freshman It! Being a shining light
and yet a complete blackout (w8
sophs like to keep you .guessing)
will mru{e each Frosh a thing of
beauty and a j,oy foreverl (ahem)
But seriously, you of the purple class are in for· a lot of fun
and you'll soon see the value of
good sportmanship. Until then-ICEEP UP YOUR SPIRIT!
-

RAZZING DAZE
by "Rusty"
Here am I, a picture of gloom,
As sad a fresr~e as you'd see,
·cause razzing days will be here
soon,
And all the fun will be on MEl

TEACHER

VI~~S CONFERm~CE

A two-and-a-half hour wait for
tickets is not too much to pay for
perhaps the grea~est thrill in a
life-time. We may sympathize with
1-'Iiss West for the vrai ting but envy
her good luck in being able to atShe r s lovely, and she uses · ·
tend the history-making San FranPond's ••••• That's right, Margie
cisco Conference's ninth plenary
Edmondson, an able artist at J.t.D.C.,
session. ·It was · at this meeting
received a diamond for her birththat Miss ·west received the everday from David Richards, home on
to-be-remembered thrill of seeing
leave.
the Chartel' voted into effect
una...'l.imously.
Miss West was enrolled at the
Have you heard about the re-edInstitute -of International Relaucation of "Effie" Kuny to house
tions at Hills college, Oakland.
service? Maybe you haven't noDelegates from the San Francisco
ticed that Barb Gorman and Corky
Conference lectured at the InstiMiller, · among others, are simply
tute, helping according to their
wasting awayl It's not a twoposition.
. week wonder, but ''Effie' s 11 rugged
Sitting in the balcony, she
style around the table. When to
could look dovm on the conference
leave the tea pot in the lei tchen
which resembled a political conand which direction to pass things
vention. It impressed our home
are all a part of her instruction.
economics directo~ that some of
As yet, you take your life in your
the smo.llest countries had the
ho.nds to get a refill. Sounds like
largest delegations. Especially
a good way to whittle the waistline!
colorful c.nd picturesque was the
*-lHHH!-Y.-lH'~**
Arabian delegation.
.
Elaine Radloff couldn't tell
The outstanding individuals in
Niss West's opinion included Gener- what VTas Pete Peterson's trouble i;n
chapel as bi-g tears rolled down her
c.l Smuts of South Africa, Evatt of
Australia, and our ovm Stettinius. cheeks. Pste shook her head when
Their co-operation kept the S)irasked whether it was heartburn, the
itual aims before the group while
death of a pet, or mud in her eye.
uniting then.
All she could do was to point
moistly to her angora sweater ••••••
just an allergyl
~~~Hh'f-*~E-r""~-~

O.T. Club's first meeting on
October 9, will _be a farewell
party for Miss McNary, who leaves
Downer on Oct. 15 for six months.
Assistant Director 1-!rs. Murphy will
also be vmlcomed at this meeting.

Maybe it's the patter of little
feet that make home sweeter, but
not the flutter of fins in certain
soph' s minds. Several tiny minnows in a mangled condition and
mixed with crackers were discov. A DOWNER SPOONERISM
ered in beds throughout the dorms
this week. In McLaren, Susie FishOnce upon a time, a taucher at
er found her room festooned with
}1ilwcakec-Dollege Covmer came Upon puper. The practical jokestcrs had
.a fri ttle leshlnan ci tting in a
a twinge of conscience about the
sorner mying like crad. "V.Ihat is · fish which led them to a public
your tig broublc, gitlle lirl? 11
apolosY· Have you .read it?
· she s-aid.
·
"I wru1t to fee Saculty Follies,"
sirl the gaid, "and. I'm afraid they
gight not mive it thear yis."
Come one, come aJ.l
The taichcr sc·ad: Co not dry·,
To the Dmvner girls' ball.
serhaps pomcthinc hill wappen.
The Mixer is the year's first
\·Jho lmov;s?"
dance;
Son t he dalked wovm the hall un- For n.ll you lmow it may be a
till she saw a yophow sellomore
ch:mce·who vms wrying too. He shad the
To meet that very handsome marine ·
pamc 'sroblem, and it ·was seally
Who is a part of your every dream.
very rad. 1'ut the beacher said:
11
\Vw wouldn 1 t let you diddies lmmm; October thirteenth the night will
you lmow us1 11
be
Se shaw a jenior and a sunior
~~en Dovmer's hulls resound with
too, und told them the sing thamc.
glee.
Everybody was hery vappy.
Sign up on the poster so that we
The storel to this morey is:
Can plan refreshments for you tpo.
C'mon Facultyl Hov1 about a little
follyin~???????????????.?
If you have thought of another mruJ.,
Who would like to be our guest,
Post his nume and address for-Joan Hamburg or Narilyn Davidson.

